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Of THIS YEAR Of PREVIOUS YEARS

Will always find the Davis-Kaser store as pleasant and satisfactory a trading place as they
could wish for. There isn t a thing in the housefurnishing line that we have not got the
best, newest and most fairly priced stock of; and you need but to call to assure yourself of
this. All departments in charge of competent, experienced men who will consider it
pleasure to figure with you and help you plan for the furnishing of your home. You are
always welcome to come and look through our stock buying or not. This list of things
mentioned below are but suggestions?only a hint or two at what a visit to the store willreveal.

Just & Few of the Probable Needs

\W aiv now .showing an excellent line of Iron Beds, by far the best

constructed lot of beds ever before offered in Walla Walla. The entire

stock is new and consists of the latest and most up-to-date patterns.

The rails can be driven in with a hammer, making the bed very strong

and steady.

REMEDY FOR SLEEPLESSNESS
Take one strong, enameled Bed; one Leggett spring, of tempered

coil steel; one Carman's Perfection Mattress and bed clothes to suit the

weather. Use this eight hours out of every 24 and we guarantee you

will find it the best bed obtainable.

Ideal Floor Coverina BU8:s re ,he " floor " r s
IVII.UII IUUI Illy An e]egant border all round. Rugs

*T are far easier to handle than car-

' Jl! Ml 1 ? pets easier fitted and more eco-

ffil* iHT ? ?? nomical in every way. Our stock

;IB"j I« I of room size and small rugs cora-

? |
|
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Buffets and Sideboards
We earnestly request you to come in

and look over the many new pieces we

have in this line. As we are unable M wgS
to enumerate all the different ones H '
here, we will only mention a few, just

to give you an idea of what we have.

Large Sideboard will full quarter

sawed front, top and ends; 18x36

French beveled mirror; 3 silverware

drawers; long and deep linen drawer;

two large cabinet spaces; finest of

A very fine Golden Oak Buffet with all the conveniences; a pretty long

mirror at top with unique plate rack and shelf just beneath.

Price *5.00
Golden Oak China Closet and Buffet with one silverware and one linen

drawer" fancy French lees; roomv china closet with bent glass door.

Price'. .
. .

$38.00

Solid Oak Buffet, decidedly new in design, most conveniently arranged.

Has very novel shaped French mirror.
Splendid value at $30.00

Large solid oak Sideboard, nicely carved, best of mirror, splendid

Sloss finish.
$28.00

PARTICULAR COOKS
as well as new, inexperienced cooks prefer the Buck's Range for they are

perfect in every particular and easy to operate. To buy a range that has

the record of the Buck?a range that for nearly sixty years has given

satisfaction ?means that you are taking no risk ?you are insured of

satisfaction. A Buck Range is a perfect baker and a great fuel saver.

The range body is made of one solid piece of heavy cold rolled homogen-

eous steel and all removable parts are of the finest gray iron. All cor-

ners of the Buck Range being solid, there is no chance for warping; conse-

quently with proper treatment a Buck Range will last a lifetime. There

are no bolt heads or rivets to interfere with the baking pans on the

level cooking surface of the oven. Come in and see the Buck.
«

Dining Table Special
The season of improvement

; and betterment of the home
| is upon us and with one ac-

: cord diligent housewives are
! looking to the needs along f.' '?

this line. If not able to fur-

nish the home as you would
desire, we believe we can di-

rest the way, with aid of our 1
unlimited stock of furniture gj mjß
to make the more important

Solid oak, round dining

table with neatly fluted legs, J

8-foot regular $16.50

This week $12.50

The Light Question

tls
it troubling you? We can help

,
you solve it. Our assortment of
Lamps, Chimneys, Burners, Wicks, 3
etc., is very large?you are almost

sure to find what you want here, Jj f
whether it is a plain, inexpensive VWjul
bedroom Lamp, a fine parlor Lamp

or simply a few wicks or chimneys. \^'lF
For a good, satisfactory reading M4[

or sewing Lamp we recommend our

Miller Xickel stand Lamp, with por- w

celain shade. This Lamp is hand-

some, convenient, gives a strong, steady light and is easily kept in per-

fect condition. The price complete with shade is $2.25, or $1.75 without

shade. Xight lamps from 10 cents upward; decorated Lamps with

shades or globes at $1.75, $2.00 and up. Good assortment of hanging

lamps. Extra large line of Lamp Globes at from $1.25 up to $4.50.

.Crockery Department.)

OTT JVCBMBIVT
As nearly everyone knows, the recent high water caused considerable water to seep into our basement, but as we at once installed a

gasoline engine, we were able to keep the water from raising above a few inches. In the Tinware section the tinware on the floor shelf

got wet. which, if kept and not cared for, would rust. Otherwise from being wet it is not damaged a particle. We have not time before this

issue to list all this, but will say that you will find a snap here the coming week, for we will have extra special prices on things

that have been wet in order to get rid of this stock and save the expense of wiping and cleaning it, thereby giving you the saving.

THE DAVIS-KASER COMPANY
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PLANS FOR ENCAMPMENT

Local Committee Holding Meeting
This Afternoon

PROGRAM IS PfttCTICJULY COMPLETED

BIG PARADE WILL BE HELD JUNE

26? CAMP FIRES AND

RECEPTIONS.

The local Grand Arfy committee held

a meeting this afternoon at the rooms

of the Walla Walla Commercial club

and worked on numerous details of
the program for the state encamp-
ment that will be held in Walla Walla,

June 25, 26 and 27.

It has been decided to set apart Sun-

day and Monday of the week for the
reception of the delegates to the en-
campment and the auxiliry bodies.
Headquarters will be established at

the office of the Zent Investment com-
pany where every visitor will be ex-

pected to register and from which
place they will be assigned quarters

throughout the city. Monday after-

noon it is planned by the Woman's Re-

lief corps to present a flag to the

Walla Walla high school. In the even-
ing, possibly at the high school audi-

torium a big campfire will be held for

the visitors.
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock the

big parade will be pulled off and in

the afternoon the annual meeting of

the encampment will be opened. It is

also planned to have a barbecue on

Tuesday in Singleton's grove on Sec-

ond street commencing at noon. Tues-
day evening receptions and campfires

will be given.

Wednesday morning the veterans

and other Visitors are to be given a

tallyho and carriage ride about the

city and surrounding country.

TOWN TOPICS
Weather Forecast ?Showers tonight;

Tuesday probably fair and warmer.

Topics.

Erecting New Residence ?Work has

been commenced on the new residence

for George S. Craig in the Green Park

addition It will be one of the finest

homes in Walla Walla.

Candidate for Councilman ?A peti-

tion nominating County Commissioner
John X. McCaw for councilman from

Third ward was being circulated
011 the streets today.

Mens' Club Tonight?The regular

monthly meeting of the Mens' club of

the Congregational church will be held

tonight commencing at 6:15. Rev. An-

dreas Bard wil speak on "French

Realists.' The usual supper will fol-

low the meeting.

Pythians Elect Officers. ?At the reg-

ular convention of Columbia lodge Xo.

8, Knights of Pythias, Saturday night,

the following officers were elected:

Jesse Corkrum, chancellor commander;

John M. Hill, vice chancellor; T. J.

Rose, prelate; L. C. Douglas, master

at arms.

Will Go to Annapolis?Bernard Wills

has been notified to report to the com-

mandant of the naval academy at An-

napolis at once to take the second ex-

amination for entrance in the academy.

Mr. Wills was appointed several

months ago by Senator Ankeny. He

will leave Walla Walla next Sunday.

Frisked a Suit Case?Rd Freeman, a

stranger who arrived in the city yes-
terday was arrested by the police thi>
morning on telegraph instructions from
a Weston saloonkeeper, who alleges

that Freeman, when he left that town
Saturday, walked off with a suit case

belonging to the booze dealer. Captain
of Police Davis located Freeman last
night and this morning he was ar-
rested. An officer is expected to arrive
from Pendleton tomorrow morning to
take Freeman back for trial.

Big Excess in Rainfall?Old Jupiter
Pluvius opened up the rain barrel
again yesterday and last night, flood-
ing the Walla Walla valley with copi-
ous showers that totalled .60 of an Inch
before the headgate was closed down
this morning. Yesterday and last
night's rain brought the excess for the
year up to .95 of an inch. Reports
from all over the county are to the
effect that the rain was general. In
the foothill districts, yesterday's rain
was particularly heavy, showers oc-
curring frequently nearly all day. A
heavy shower occurred on Eureka flat

and in the Touchet country, which
farmers say practically assures the
crop in those sections.

Monroe Was Surprised?A little sur-
prise was sprung on Jack Munroe,
serving a sentence in the city jail for
using abusive language toward Sam
Mcßride, when City Marshal George

Dorr of Dayton, arrived in the city

this morning and took him hack to
Dayton to answer to a charge of fight-

ing. Monroe, according to Marshal
Dorr, jumped a $40 bond a few weeks
ago and came to Walla Walla. Mon-
roe's bondsmen were sore because they

had to make his bonds good, and it is

said were instrumental in his being

apprehended and returned to Dayton

for trial. Monroe was to have been re-
leased from custody today and he was
disgusted when informed that he would

have to go to Dayton.

Erect New Building?The Stahl
Brewery ? has just completed the erec-
tion of a fine two-story frame build-
ing at Wallula. In the lower floor Con-

lan & Sherman, formerly of this city,

will install a modern saloon. On the

second floor will be a hall which is to

be occupied by the Wallula aerie of

Eagles.

CITY SIDELIGHTS.

With Malice Toward None.

It is when the unusual happens that

heroes are developed. The quake ai

Frisco was responsible for many he-

| roes, and our great flood, not to be

outdone by Frisco, was not the least

hit behind in producing them. One

whose deeds stand out above the

rest during the days of surplus mois-

ture, no doubt, was Robert
Allen, manager of the Northwestern

Gas & Electric company. Mr. Allen's

best coup was a midnight horseback

ride to his company's power house.

Previous to his great ride, Mr. Allen

had not been in the saddle for eight

years. His friends are all convinced

that he ought to have a Carnegie

medal.
* * »

So the city fathers are to vacate the

old city hall and make their headquar-

ters in the future in the Ransom build-

ing. Heretofore the reputation of Al-

der street has been something that

we have all been proud of, and under

the circumstances we can only hope

for the best.
* ? \u2666

People with nerves, and who would

seek a calm, secluded retreat where

all is quiet, should try to spend a

few hours in the neighborhood of the

Statesman office each and every day.

No noise there ?Nit! Nit! Nit. If the

gasoline engine at present furnishing

power for the Statesman office does

not make more consistent trip-hammer

noise than anything else that has ever

happened down the pike the writer has

another guess. As one Chinaman ex-

pressed it: "Gleat racket; no stop-

pee; alle same new year, alle time."
? ? *

Only the first of June, and to think

it would ever have come to this!

Parksy, our star baseball pitcher, is

now doing slab work for a place by the

name of Rosalia. Other Boosters are

playing out of town, but as yet have

not been heard from. Mum's the word

when it comes to reflecting on our

baseball season of 1906.

Elks for Tacoma ?At the regular

meeting of Walla Walla Lodge Xo. 287,

Benevolent and Protective Order of

Elks, Tuesday night, the delegates to

the state meeting will be announced.

The state association will meet this

year in Tacoma, the date being June

14.

Funeral of W. B. Mizell-The funeral

of W. B. Mizell occurred from the fam-

ily residence, 414 West Rose street at

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon and was

quite largely attended by old time

friends. The services were conducted

by Rev. Fowler, pastor of the First

Baptist church. Interment was in the

city cemetery.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween W. H. Meyer and W. J. Keeney,

under the firm name of Meyer &.

Keeney, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent, W. H. Meyer will con-

tinue the business, W. J. Keeney re-

tiring.

Remembered the Dead Notwith-

standing the heavy rain storm that

prevailed yesterday, the members of

Wiilla Walla Camp No. 96, Woodmen

of the World, held their annual me-

morial services at the city cemetery.

There was a good turnout of the mem-

bers. The regular ritualistic services

were performed, after which the graves

of deceased Woodmen were covered

with flowers.

All debts of said firm will be paid,

and all accounts due said firm will be

collected by W. H. Meyer.

Signed this second day of June, A. D.

1S0«- *

W. H. MEYER,

W. J. KEEXEY.
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BIN6S TO FIT THE PURSE
Variety in everything but quality.

Our stock #is replete with rich
and beautiful novelties and we

are offering tbem at prices that
are equally attractive. Notably

fine assortment of Rings. Pins
and jewelry of all kinds, unique

and artistic designs and ele-
gant workmanship. Every article
fully warranted.

Hardw ick
THE UP-TO-DATE JEWELER

PHONE 684

CHESTERFIELD
Psychic palmist and clairvoyant. I

tell your name, also of changes?

successes, failures, marriages, dl-

vorces, lawsuits,

deaths,

\u25a0 I home and heart

affairs, talents,

and questions

that pertain to
t/h e

Palmistry taught

and meui...iiisiic persons developed.

Oral readings, 50c; dead trance
clairvoyant sittings, $1.00. Parlors

at the Coast House opposite the
postoffice; hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

ARRANGE FOR CELERRATION

Plans For Big Demonstration
lire Launched

FLOniL UNO INDUSTRIAL PARADE

FIFTY THOUSAND COMMITTEE IS

AT WORK?FIRST MEETING

HELD SUNDAY.

The Fifty Thousand club Fourth of

July committee held a meeting Sunday

morning in the rooms of the Walla

Walla Commercial club to discuss
plans for tne coming celebration. The
finance committee reported that $1300

had been pledged by the citizens to
carry out the celebration. While tho
amount was not as large as the com-

mittee had expected, it was decided to
go on with the celebration and make
it a big success. It is proposed as

one of the principal features to have
a Moral and industrial parade. All the
school children, fraternal societies and
manufacturing firms will be asked to
take part in the parade. Prizes will
be offered for the best display made.
Prizes will also be given for the best
decorated stores and show windows.

The committee will make an effort
to have Senator Ankeny officiate as
president of the day and Senator Piles
will be asked to deliver the oration.

It is planned to run excursion trains
from all parts of Southeastern Wash-
ington and Eastern Oregon and it is

that a large number of visitors
will come to Walla Walla and calcu-
late the day.

BRILLIANT WEDDING CEREMONY

Joseph Lutcher and Miss Viola Malone

Wedded This Morning at Saint

Patrick's Church.

In the presence of a large number of

friends at St. Patrick's church this
morning Rev. M. Flohr performed the
marriage ceremony of Mr. Joseph

Lutcher and Miss Viola Malone. The
bride and groom were attended by Mr.

Thomas Ennis of Walla Walla and

Miss O'Connor of Portland. One of the

features of the brilliant affair was the
musical program that was rendered
by the choir. Following the ceremony

the bridal party repaired to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Byron Lutcher in Green
Park addition where the wedding

breakfast was served.

Mr. Lutcher is one of the most pop-

ular young men of Walla Walla and is
associated with his brother. Byron

Lutcher in the cigar and confectionery

business. The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Ida Malone and has been a stu-

dent at Whitman college for several
years.


